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Messenger and visitor. 127 16FEBRUARY. 19, 190*.

The Lord Mayor of London has received 
a letter from W. A. Aldrich, of Spokane, 
Wash., incloeirg $7.60 from a Londoner

FOOLHARDY. thieve* re«pcct«ble or other, la,, a. the о?№ JXÆtra
The. q Mellon ... one. pot ,0 Gen.™ ^«Tn«ect*T.™t hive” * У Ж“be^ST'Cr^

" ' , V. ... . , , ‘ It і* only in silence that it come* home Atkin*."
"General,, what was the most foolhardy *

.. - .. ,. ... ,,, tons that we are something much greater _ . . . .. . .
>b.n,hi.-,h.,.e .re men .ith anthe ^

d.y.heuayoo-gM-n.n tried to enter. t ,„„dmlrtl of „en «ho .11 night —ÏK'»« “-"f* -Ump nnd.r 
revolving door leading a dog by a very r t ® one postmark, dated January I, 190a.on, .„in, Sh. passed through In mfety, -d d.y to the cl.mor of lie* .ml .ham. Th„e .rra.urra he i. ret.Vg ?t 
, , , * ... T. „ u, 1 _ end qn.ckerie*. Bnt in eilence f.liehood end the trade n.me І» "Doub e-Joes," eThe ro.hlng pnbllc Clno4ot Yo„ fl01t, lle on „.„e th.t .« formerly given to gold
cme .Ion*, end the dog ... ground both sllence_ A lie h„ lo t*. pnffed ,l0ft| ,nd Cfiin. of Ferdln.nd end Ieebelle, .ith the 
»»r. end chopped up aa though he .er* kept from felling by men's breath. Leave heed* of both sovereigns on the fece. 

aauaage machine. Each time he . lie on the bosom of silence, end it sink*. "Donble-Joee" can etill be manufactured, 
1,1, .„„„„I m.dlv on the A truth flout, there fair and .lately, like but they can no longer be given the hta-

,„.,,e,lll. ■ t. r« tugged mad y on the 10me ltont lhi n deep ocean. Sll- toric po.tm.rk of J.nu.ry t, tgor.-Lon- 
II* and pullad him Into It .g.ln. She ence buoy, hemp lovingly for .11 men to don Ne... 
mm hiough at l..t, being a very dç- w Not until she ha. gro.u .ornout and 

trminv.l girl. The janitor of the build rollen Bnd j, no longer a troth, will the A young girl, according to "Thç Library 
m* wr.pH him u,, in a newspaper for WBlers 0f ,ilence closf over her. Journal," came into a public library and
her. m, that she could carry him home. silence is the only real thing we can lay asked for a book about worms because she 

wsy she clung to that string was the hold of in thjg World of passing dreams. had to teach the subject next morning, 
most foolhardy thiug I ever saw.—Bx. Time is a shadou that will vanish with It was duly handed to her. "I don't want

the twilight ot humanity; but silence is a these," she said, "I want the worms that 
UVARANTINH YOUR HOUSE. part of the eternal. All things that are turn into butterflies." Then she added

true and lasting have been taught to men’s quite solemnly : "I don’t know anything 
You must quarantine against immoral hearts by silence.—Jerome K. Jerome. about the subject, but I know the proper 

literature. This is a deadly poison. It methods of teaching it. That is the fan-
....... in varlou. .ud attractive rtlagulraa. ---------------------------- A“d * ** ^
. .elude I. .. you would the germ, of . WHERE AMBER COMES FROM. picture of .cold, fl.bhy,
peilllence. To effectually protect your The main source of the rmber supply is modern German Madonna, and raid to the 
borne, from it. baneful iuflu.n« .upply the tm. co..t of the Baltic Ocean Hi.. f.^Êful Г‘VhTlF^n^bto 
them with healthy literature It ia aa fossil gam, originally the exudation of a ehe thought it hideous. "Oh, I’m so 
easy to cultivate n good aa a depraved specie* of conifer now extinct. This grew glad,' ' said the child. “Teacher gave ne 
literary taste In children. They will read in luxuriant profusion hundreds of thon* each a picture, and told ni to live with it 
aomething, and -hat they read .ill exert sand, of year, ago on the m.rahy coasts of JjJjJ} *thr«'uraeka' *°d * ”
an important Influence on their character. Northern Europe, .hen the climate iras more i look at It the homelier it 
I.rtyour moat earueat cfbrt he exerted to much .armer than ills today. The natural get.—Ex. 
keep out of the honse the sensational history of amber is thus explained. The
„0,01. the blood-curdling tale of rice^he ішшепм ,„re,t, of amber pine undercut ,.Pf.‘’T** "У* ,У*.С*“ІД;
obscene pictures and the whole flood of ren ia their utter misunderstanding of
wicked, degrading, crime producing liters- nfttmal downfall and decay. The many simple things, and the endurance of
lure that threatens us Pot in reach of resin of the wood accumulated in large this misunderstanding with them through 
rour family good papers, magazines, and quantities in bogs and pond* and in the year, and yean Thus, there la a la.ycr 
hooks. Bail them with a chaate story, wh„„ tll„ ... of this city .ho thought, nntll he Maand keep them supplied with wholesome , , f j / ! the coast was twenly or twenty one yean old, that them
knuwledge. A bad book may prepare «lowly sinking, theses, by-and-by, covered was such a word aa "pard-narwena" In the 
vour son for the cell of н felon. A novel the land, and the amber, which had been language Hia father 
may vitiate the .hole life of yonr daogh- gradually hardening, .aa at lut deposited had said grace аімуа 
-ter -Metnphi. Advocate. at the ocean bottom. But in higher region. № ,»£ ГіГьГ.

the pines continued to flonrish, and ao am- comprehending in the leaat that "pardon 
her would still continue to be washed our sine" were the words hia father actual- 
down to the ahore and, deposited on the ly had spoken. This boy .aa аімуа mis- 
latier. form green .and, and the a,.,, i.t.r ГГ-Ла,

formed stratum of lignite or brown coal, bis brain each Sunday aa "What M-ry 
The gum became fossilized by its long bur- Reeve,” and he wonld wonder Idly who 
І.1 under ground. More th.t 200 aped Mary Seeve might he. Even the Aral line 
men. of extinct life, animal and vegetable, Шт ‘ •Ж.Нтту’".””^^ Г* In 

have been found embedded in amber speçi one swift word, and he neither knew nor 
mens, including insects, reptiles, plants, cared to know what "nowalaymy” meant, 
leaves, shells, fruit, etc., which had been -Philadelphia Record, 
caught in the liquid gum and entombed----------------------------
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PORE GOLD
Jelly-Powder■ r 
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Joyfully, Quick,
; flavored with

і Pore Gold Eobcto
:! :in *

[ always true to name
• Г

AT YOUR GROCERS.
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January, igoi, too per cent. 
January, 1902,141 per cent.
g Forty one per cent, increase of patron
age for January, thie year, aa compared 
with January, 1901. la encouraging, con
sidering the fact that last winter’s classes 
were the largest we ever had.

Our Catalogne gives the reason for our 
success Send for copy today.

came into the same lib-

S. Kerr & Son
Odd (Allows’ Halland the

Your Patronage
OF

WOODILL’S
GERMANr, a religions man, 

at the table, and the BAKING
POWDER

je again solicited for the New Year.
Look for the signataire in blu* [across 

each package.

SILENCE.

There ia much help in silence. . From 
ite touch we gain renewed life. Silence is 
to the aoul what hie mother Earth was to 
Briarcns. From contact with It we rise 
healed of our hurts and strengthened for 
the fight. Amid the babel of the schools 
we stand affrighted. Silence gives us peace 
and hope. Silence teaches us no creed 
only that God’s arma are around the unl-

,, __. , . . > ,, there for all time. Some of these sped
oui fretful .roubles .ud aanbitlons when we КЙ

aland with them In one hand before the has . cabinet of them which ia valued at Sunday, that old man, of .bom every one 
great calm face of silence I We smile at /100 000 One piece embelma a lizard k ,h . h д„,, nr.. 1.them ouraelvea, and are a.h.med, -i*bt inche. long a little jewelled mon- ™ ,w‘lt„ J thl Zül,

____ J__.__ . ... eter perfect In its form and coloring, which mere habit? Wee it to aee the people .
oitence teaches ua po. little we are, has no like in anything exUing now. In- Was It mere cnrloelty ? Oh, not The old 

ho. great we are. In the world’s market- deed, in many instances science la able ш.„ with the quiet, solemn face looked 
places we are tinkers, tellers, apothecaries, solely through this medium to study de- , hl __) tall, of animal life which periled from nel,h'r„ rl*t‘l ”or ‘*П , Hl* "T“ ""

the earth many hundred thousand years generally turned upwards, aa If he raw 
ago. There are flies, preserved with wings somathlug lovely thera, aa if ha Mr* con- 
polaed aa If for flight, where the prismatic T.ralng with a friend who was bringing

people u,e coffee d.y after day ‘сьГі.'м’ьгіОіЇЇЇЇГн thîy ^ІіЖ', him good tiding, and to whom h. rant up 

without an idea of the aérions work it doee .live in the eaiiahine.—HarpaJ’s Round thanks in return. Of coerae, this spiritual 
with nerves, stomach, bowels and some» Table. if joy wee not always espreeeed by hia looks;
time* with the eyes heart and kidneys. ___/_____________ sometimes he Ш lo hU pUce with droop-
U. work is done gradnally, that is, the —f heed ea If verv tired
poison effects the nerve centres a little ТЯР ГНІІ DRRN'S PRAVRK
to day and a little to-morrow and so ои, THE ( НІЦИКВМ b FKAYRK. Oa on* occasion a friend came to him
and finally tbe nerve celle are slowly The tim- O Lord, is long gone by, and wrote the following question on a slip
ЙЙЕ ?°.wn end then Nelnre begin* the The place ia far away, of paper “ Do not the service* fatigue
ca 1 tor help. That mw thee once on little heeds .. _hi_ fn __лвгIt la a safe proportion that if a man or Thy hands in blessing lay. ,0" t1/' U * BOt b‘* t0 °™Г'
woman haa headache*, etomach trouble, _ , . , aUnd anything ?"
or any such alimente come on at Intervals, 1”ои no blewnnga more to give t „ 8„твцт#в| yes ; but, navert іеіеаа, I
.Tîï№.î!î.f^;i' 4', ram,' ZTf thy lnvlng Cl -onld uo, Ilk. ,u mira on. . attend for

carefully, for health la the beet capital Too late, In land, too far. 
anyone can possess and willfully breaking Nay, not Judean hills alone, 
it down ia a piece of childish folly. Nor Sharon's plains are thine ;

It is easy to leave off coffee if one will The whole wide world of human need, 
take Poetum Food Coffee, properly made, To thee, ia Palestine, 
for Poetum baa a delicious coffee flavor ,, , ,, . „
nnd a deep seal brown color which changea Ir°r ”*• ^or *]*• ^by pangs of old ;
to a golden brown when cream ia added, ^or ae 
and it satisfies the coffee drinker without A,ld r?°“ 111 b*
any of the bad effects of coffee ; on the While beeven has room for stars.

the,ree1ult of nei”K Poetum is the Then tske ns. Lord We know not all 
rebuilding of the broken down nerve Thy blessings on ua mean, 
centres by the food elements contained in We only know that heads like ours

Muet have somewhere to lean.
Make ns to feel the eternal arms 

That fold na to thy breast,
And, like the little ones we are,

We’ll leave thee all the rest.
—Dr. W. S. Weeds, in Christian Ob-
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WHY BE SICK f

\ When Mental and Magnetic 
і treatment Positively Cnree 
! where all other methods fail, 

і ! No Drag or Knife used. Come 
[and be cured or relieved by 
S writing to 
і Da. Fulton, or 
[ St. John, N. B.

28 Germain 8t. Ї
[***♦»»*************♦»*■»«.»

THE DEAF CHURCHGOER.
Why did ha come to chnrch every

E. W. Elliott, 
Elliott Hotel,

For 60 YearsA STEADY WORKER. 
Coffee Works Slow but Sure. The name OATES haa been a warrant of

par excellence in medicine.
Daring these six decades * 

GATES' ACADIAN LINIMENT 
has been lo public use with- ever-growing 
popularity. All classes of workmen are 
now recognizing that it la the handiest and 
best application they can get in cnee of 
accident or colds, and the greatest pain 
killer In the world.
c Lumbermen carry It ;wlth them in the 
woods for emergencies.

Fishermen and Miners have discovered 
that they require і ta aid. Fermera can get 
no superior liniment for ailments of horses 
and cattle.

Householders should keep it constantly 
on hand for burns, brniaes, cuts, colds, 
coughs, etc.

It should be applied to a cut at once, aa 
it heals and acta aa a disinfectant, killing 
the disease germs which enter the wound. 
If yon have a cold or other nae for a lini
ment, get a bottle at once and yon will be 
convinced that you have got the belt. Sold 
everywhere at 25 cents.

C -GATES, SON & CO., 
Middleton, N. S.

three reeaons : First, because I can express 
my reverence towards God by my presence 
in hie house ; secondly, I can worship him 
in spirit, even if my ear doee not catch 
anything of the sermon—in spirit I c*n 
sing with the congregation by repeating 
tbe hymns I learned in my childhood ; 
thirdly, even a deaf churchgoer, if he Is 
faithful in heart, may influence another to 
attend services regularly."

How much we may learn of thie deaf 
churchgoer, to whom God has given such 
a fine spiritual ear I Is not this a fact : 
" Whoever draws near to God, he will ex
perience that God draws near to him and 
given hlm a tante of what eye hath net 

ear heard } Dxnhasgn.

y scars

It.
Postam is a pure food beverage made by 

scientific food makers and can be depended 
upon absolutely for its purity and the good 
results that follow its nee 

To bring out the flavor and food value 
iter*™ mU,t ** t”11*1 at lwet 15 minutes
. -MAM-

In the House of Commons, Tuesday, the 
question of subsidizing hone breeders and 
hone ownen in the colonies so that is the 
•vest of Mr the mother country might 
have a cell on them, MS under the ceadd- 
antiex af th* government.


